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Immunoreactive  endothelin-1

           Koike,N.  Mori,
Co11ege,Miyazaki.

     As there  were  only  a  few
in  the  human  repreductive  organs,

munoassay  (RIA) for  ET-1  and

human  endometrium  and  myometrium.

hysterectomy  were  performed
homogehization  of  the  tissu.e.s. in.
with  Sep-Pgk  Cls  column,  and  the
ET-T  ijere'measured  by  RIA.                              We
phase(RP-)HPLC.The  eoneentration

endometrium  than  those  in  the
bigET-4  emerged  at  the  positions
bigET-1,  In  addition,the

ing  of  hurnan  uterus  using  a

characteristic  immunoptaining  of

o £. endothelial  cel!s  but  also

sibility  of  ET-1  production  in
paracrinal  or  autocrinal  function

avidin--biotin-peroxidase-complex(ABC)

   monoclonal

        ET--1
     stromal

       endometrial

    in hurnan uterus.  H,Ohbuchi,M.  Mibe,
    Dept,Obst.and  Gynec.,Miyazaki  Medical

 reports  on  the  presence  of  endothelin(ET)-1

     using  a  specifie  and  sensitive  radioim-

bigET-1,  we  measured  ir-ET-1  and  bigEr-1  in
       The  materials  were  ebtained  when  the
       various  gynecologic  reasons.  After  for

    acetic  aeid,  ET  was  extracted,  purified
     tissue  concentration  of  ir-ET-1  and  big
   also  characterised  them  by  the  reverse

   of  ir-ET-1  and  bigET-1  were  higher  in  the
myemetrium.  On  RP-HPLC,  the  major  ir-ET-1  and

    identica].  to those  of  authentic  ET-ri and

                                 immunostain-
         antibody  against  ET-1 indicated  that
        and  bigET-1  detected  in not  only  some

        cells.  These  results  suggest  the  pos-
              stromal  eel]s,  and  a]so  of  its
    in  human  uterine  tissue.

4g7 Effects  of  steroid  hormone  on  the  activity  of  PLC  and  lntracellular  [Ca2'

 ] change  stimulated  by  oxytocin.  E.Fujii,M.Oku,Y.Itani,E-:･-l!gslg!!2LAdachi,!S:･.blglll,!gglgg-Morimoto,

T.Yarnamoto,M.Ichijo,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Nara  Med.Univ.,Nara.
          -

      We  partia!ly  purified  three  different  forms  of  PLC  from  the  cytosol  frac-

tion  of  human  myometrium  by the  teehnique  of  high  performance  liquid  chromato-

graphy,and  studied  the  effects  of  steroid  hormones(Ei,Ez,Ei,Progesterone,DHAS)

on  their  enzymatic  activities  of  PLCs.We  also  st;udied  the  effects  of  proge-

sterone  and  DHAS on  the  intracellular  [Ca2' ] of  uterine  muscle  tissue.

      Progesterone  supressed  the  rate  of  PIP2  hydrolysis  by PLC  and  reduced  the

oxytocin-induced  change  of  [Ca2' ], at  eoncentrations  of  10 '6
 
--10n4M.In

 eon-

trast,the  change  of  [CaZ' ] , and  the  activity  of  PLC  were  increased  by  DHAS  at

the  concentrations  of  10 
'6

 -vlO'4M.

498 Contractile  response  of  the  rabbtt  myometrium  to  adenosine  5'-trtphosphate  (ATP);
an  analyttcal  study  on  the  contractlle  mechanism.  X,. S!tgy!sl-,.zuki, !.,.. Ohkawa, g.. Endo, K.
Hosht, A.:.. Sato, !!.:.. Nakanisht  , Dept. Obst. and  Gynec., Dept. of  Pharmacol.,  Fukushlnd
Medteai  College, Fukushlma.

    In both  non-pregmant  and  pregnant  rabbit  myometrta,  adenostne  5'-trtphosphate  {ATP)
produced  contractions  tn a  concentratlon-dependent  manner.  Furthermore,  ATP  (100 "M  and
1 mM}  produced  a  raptd  twitch-･ltke  contraction  followed  by augmented  spontaneous  motili-
ty. The  pD2 values  for the  contractile  response  to  ATP  were  5.20  a"d  .6.70 in non-preg-
nant  and  pregnant  myometrium,  respectlvely  Cp<O.05). ATP  tncreased  the synthesis  of
prostaglandtns  (PGs} in a  concentratton-dependent  manner  as  followtng  order;  6-keto-
PGFia>PGE2>PGFaa>thromboxane  B2. ATP  also  sttmulated  phosphatidyltnositol  (PI) hydrol-
ysts  tn a  concentratlon-dependent  manner.  The  increase of  PGs synthesis  and  the  stimu-
latlon  of  PI hydrolysts  indueed by ATP in pregnant  myometrium  were  more  marked  than
those  in non-pregnant  myometrtum.  These  results  tndieate that  ATP stimulates  PGs  syn-

thesls and  PI hydrolysis  through an  effeet  on  P2y-pur!nQceptor  and  consequently  augments
myometrial  cQntractillty.  Moreover,  there  ls a  posstbility  that  the  change  in the
features  of  P2.-purtnoceptor  or  the  change  tn the  intracellular  signal  transduction
system  with  PGs synthesls  and  PI hydrolys!s  occurs  ln ac ¢ ordance  with  betng  pregnancy.
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